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LAWS OF TWENTY-SECOND GENERAL ASSDBLY. [ClL lOT 

CHAPrER 106. 

BBKOV AL DOl( ONB PLAOB TO ANOTHBR Ol!' BBGI8TUBD PH ...... 
KA.OISTS. 

AN ACt' To Amend Bee. 1. Chapter 187. Laws of Nineteenth (19) Gen
eral Auembly. relating to Registered Pbarmacl8t& 

B, II macl«l 1¥v eM fhntJral . .A.t.mWly of 1M IJIa,u of IotJJa: 
Bemon! of SBOTION 1. That Hotion one (1) ohapter one hundred and 
~~ thirty seven (IS';) laws of the nineteenth General Auemblr,. be 

amended by adding to said seotion after the number "Five • (15) 
in eleventh line, the following, "Provided that Registered Ph&i· 
maciata who remove to another locality. and re engage in the 
practice of Pharmaoy within a period of two yean. and have 
paid to the Commission of Pharmacy the sum of ODe dollar on 
or before the 22nd day of Maroh of each year, as provided in 
this ohapter. 

POnDer .=- Suoh Registered Pharmacist shall not be required to register 
~011 01- by examination, but his former registration shall be in full 

Publleatton. 

8. P.ltf. 

foroe and efteet!' 
SBO. I. This act being,deemed of immediate importance shall 

take efteot and be in foroe, from and after ita publioation in the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newapapen pub
lished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 11th, 1888. 

I hereby certify that the fOl'!l((Oing act was pubUahed in the .louHJ 
Slate BegiIIM Aprll19 and Da Mol,.. ~ ~j)rU 18. 1888. 

. .PRANK D. JACKSON. 8«:rfIta'171 tI( 8/,Q/,e. 

CHAPTER 107. 

GBBA.TBB SAl!'BTY Ol!' PASSENGBBS ON SAIL AND STBA.K BOATS. 

AN ACT To Provide for the Greater Safety of Paaaeruren on Board 
all Sail and tlteam Boats on the Inlarid Waters 01 the State of 
Iowa. 

B, II mact«l1¥v eM Gen,,;ral .A.t.emlJly of eM IJIa,u of IotJJa: 
Owner mist SBOTION 1. That from and after the taking elfeot of this aot = It::'ii~: it shall be unlawful for any person as owner, agen.t or master of 

any sailor steamboat plying-on the inland waters of this State, 
having a capaoity to oarry flve persons or more, to hire suoh 
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boat for the oarrying of penons, or to receive pauengers for 
carriage thereon for hire, without eaoh year before the boat
in¥ season and before its use tint obtaining a lioense for the 
Bald boat ... hereinafter provided; and every person violating Punlahment 
the provisions of this seotion shall be deemed guilty of a mis. for vlola&ton. 
demeanor, and upon conviotion thereof shall be punished aooord· 
ingly. Provided that the provIsions of this Aot shall not apply 
to any sail or steam·boat duly licensed under laws of the United 
Statea durin_g the term covered by suoh license. 

8Jw. i. That the Governor s~ll on or before the (land) see· GoVenlorto 
ond Monday in May in each year appoint suoh number of com-~ ID-
petent and suitable penons inspecton of boats as he may deem . 
necegary, to serve until t.he second Monday in May of the next 
ensuing even numbered year, nnless sooner removed by the 
Governor. The person so appointed shall qualify by taking an QualUleatlon. 
oath to be endoned on his certificate of appointment, to faith-
folly and honest11 di80harge the duties of hll office. 

SBC. S. That It shall be the duty of any inspeotor upon de'l=or'8 
mand of any owner, agent, or master of any sail or steam boat, du 81 dellned. 
having a oapacity for the carrying of five p&Ssengen or more, 
plying npon the inland waters of the State. and upon payment 
to him of the fee hereinafter provided for, to thoroughly and 
carefully inspeot suoh boat and all its machinery and applianoes, 
and if suoh boat is found safe and suitable to be hired for the 
carrying of persona or for the oarryin¥ of passengen, to give 
to suoh owner, agent or master, a certificate to that effeot, and oertt1lcate. 
certifying therein the number of persons that Daay be oarried 
thereon; whioh oertifioate shall entitle suoh boat to be used for 
the oarrying of passengers for the season from the date thereof; 
and said certifioate or a oopy thereof shall be posted in a oon· oertt1lcate to 
spiouous plaoe on or in.said boat .. ~nd any ow~e~, agent, or ~aa- ~=~: 
ter of suoh boat, knowlDgly permlttlDg or reoelvlDg for oarrlage place. 
on lI110h boat a greater number of persons than authorized in 
suoh oertifi3&te shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon oonviotion thereof shall be punished by a line not less than 
Twentv dollars nor more than 04e Thousand dollan. 

SBC:.. That it shall be unlawful for any person to act as Pilots and 
pilot or engineer on any steamboat oarrying I?assengers on the ~~r=:s' 
Inland waters of this state. without first obtaining a lioense so 
to do &8 hereinafter provided. And any penon violating this 
provision shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviotion thereof shall be punished by a fine not less than 
Twenty dollan nor more than five hundred dollars. That any 
perSOD desiring license as suoh pilot or engineer shall apply 
therefor to some inspeotor appointed under tliis act whose dut1 
it shall be, upon paymellt to him of the fee hereinafter prOVI-
ded for, to forthwith inquire into the competenoe of suoh ap-
plioant. If suoh applioant is found to be of sober habits, oom· 
petent and oapable of performing the duties of a pilot or engi-
neer as the case may be, the inspeotor shall issue to suoh pUot 
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or engineer, a certificate entitling him to aot as suoh pilot or 
engineer, as the case may be, (or five yean from the date thereof, 
unless sooner revoked for good cause by some inspeotor of the 
State, with the approval o( the Governor. 

Blw. 5. That said inspeotor Ihall be entitled to oharge the 
following feel and requue payment thereof in advanoe: For 
each sail boat inspeoted ('1.00) one dollar; for eaoh steam boat 
inspeoted <'10.00) ten dollan. Provided that steamen with 
capacity of twenty or leiS pauengers shall be inspeoted for five 
dollan, whether the same be Hoensed or not, and for each ap
plication for lioense as pilot or engineer ('3.00) three dollars, 
whether a lioense be granted or not. 

SBO. 6. Said inspeoton shall report on or before January 
first Qf eaoh year, to the Governor of the State, the whole num· 
ber of lioenses, granted by them to pilote and engineen and to 
whom granted, the total number of sail boate and steam boats 
inspeoted bY' them, aleo the total amount of fees received by 
them for suoh lioenses and inepeotion. 

SBC. '1. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall take effect from and after its _passage and publication in 
the Iowa State Regtster and Des Moines Leader, newspapen 
publiehed at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April Ill, 1888. 

I h8,!eby _ certtfJ that the fQregoing act was publlehed in the .lOIIHJ 
8Coa 1ttgf.8ter and ])a JCoinea Leader April 20, 1888. 

FBANK D. JACKSON, &t:rtI,a",o./8Coa. 

CHAPTER 108. 

JU.INTlIIU.CB 01' I'ISB D'&')(8. 

AN ACT to Amend 8ectlon I, Chapter 63, Aota of the Twen~ Flret 
General Auembly, Relative to the .Maintenance of Flab Dams 
4Cl'01111 the Outlets of Meandered Lakes. 

B, it tmacl«l1Jy 1M Gtm.al AI.mWly 01 th8 &au of IotMJ: 
SlW'l'IOK 1. That seotion 1 of Chapter 68 Aote of the Twenty 

Firat General Auemblf be amended by inserting after the word 
"lake" in the second hne the worde "or ohain of lakes." 

SBC. II. Thil Aot being deemed of immediate importanoe 
shan be in force from and after ita publication in Iowa State 
Register and the Des Moines Leader nenp'pera pubUAbed in 
the City of Des Moines loW&. 

Approved April 11, 1888. 

I he.!.ebl ~rt1fy that the f~lng act was published in the lOtDCI 
f!lI,ate.ltefl'lUlr Aprll17, and Dea ACoinea Lecu1er, Aj)rll18, 1888. 

FRANK D.JACKSON, 8«1rt1.a.f'go./ Bta.U. 
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